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Study Design: Invited Clinical Commentary 

Background: Performance related musculoskeletal disorders (PRMD) are common in instrumental musi- 

cians and often affect the upper extremities. These overuse injuries typically result from inadequate at- 

tention to the musculoskeletal demands required for the high-level performance of musician-students 

and experienced instrumentalists. 1 PRMDs often interfere with career trajectory, and in extreme cases, 

can be career ending. Many clinicians and healthcare practitioners treating upper extremity injuries are 

not familiar with the specific demands faced by instrumental musicians and how to tailor treatment and 

prevention strategies to the specific risks and occupational needs of each instrumental group. 

Purpose of the study: This paper describes an evidenced-based framework for the assessment, prevention, 

and treatment of musculoskeletal musician injuries to provide clinicians with an instrument-specific, and 

musician-centered guide for practice. We synthesized available literature on instrumental ergonomics, 

biomechanical demands, and upper extremity injuries to highlight the risks and common upper-extremity 

pathologies, focusing on the specific demands of instrumental groups: piano, high strings (violin and 

viola), low strings (cello and bass), percussion, woodwinds, and brass. Targeted assessment, prevention, 

and treatment strategies are reviewed in this context to provide healthcare providers with an evidence- 

based framework to approach the treatment of PRMD to mitigate incidence of injury during practice and 

performance. 

Methods: A comprehensive search of electronic databases was conducted including all study designs. 

Results: This review describes risk factors for PRMD in instrumental musicians, strategies to prevent mis- 

use and performance injury, and musician-centered interventions to allow playing while reducing risk of 

misuse. 

Conclusion: The suggested assessment and treatment framework can assist clinicians with a customized 

patient-centered approach to prevention and treatment by addressing the gap in clinical knowledge with 

the goal of ultimately reducing the incidence and severity of PRMD in musicians. 

© 2021 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 

In recent years, there has been increased interest in muscu-

loskeletal health issues of musicians, a group particularly suscep-

tible to performance related musculoskeletal disorders (PRMD).
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PRMD is defined as symptoms that have a negative impact on the

ability to play. 2 The reported lifetime prevalence of PRMD affect-

ing all musicians is 50% to 88%. 3 Musculoskeletal overuse injuries

most commonly occur in the upper extremities and can affect all

instrumental musicians regardless of instrument. 1 Although acute

injuries may also occur, chronic injuries from overuse or misuse

are a common cause of musculoskeletal complaints. 4 , 5 The causes

of these injuries are multifactorial and include postural deficits,

change in musical load, overall physical fitness, and psychological
centered approach to management of performance-related upper 
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Fig. 1. Potential members of a musician’s team of care. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

stress. 4 Overuse while playing, practicing, and performing is com-

mon in both music students and experienced performers, and is a

phenomenon that may be further exacerbated by the fierce com-

petition in the field to improve and maintain one’s performance

skills, even after injury. 6 Health education and exercise instruction

that addresses specific risk factors are ideal approaches to prevent

and reduce PRMD in musicians. Multiple studies support this

premise and demonstrate the efficacy of education in proper body

mechanics, playing habits, and instructional exercise in reducing

PRMD symptoms in musicians. 7-11 

Like athletes with sport-specific musculoskeletal susceptibili-

ties, musicians face similar patterns of overuse and injury. How-

ever, many clinicians who treat upper-extremity conditions do not

see enough musician injuries in their daily practice to be familiar

with the unique professional and physiological demands of play-

ing specific instruments. As a result, they may be unfamiliar with

specialized assessment and treatment approaches customized to

the unique professional demands of instrumental musicians. In an

electronic survey conducted by Azar, less than half of respondents

with PRMDs reported receiving a diagnosis from a medical profes-

sional (42%), 12 demonstrating that musicians may not be visiting

providers frequently enough to address symptoms of overuse com-

pared to other professional groups. The purpose of this paper is

to present an evidence-based framework for assessment and treat-

ment of the injured musician. As such, it may guide clinicians in

upper extremity practice by addressing gaps in clinical exposure to

improve prevention and treatment of upper extremity PRMD. 

General risks facing all instrumental musicians 

A wide range of risk factors have been implicated in the

development of PRMD as each instrument demands different

physical positions for the individual. 3 , 9 , 13 General risks affecting

all instrumental musicians include repetitive and non-ergonomic

movements over extended periods of time that can result in

overuse and tightness of specific muscles and underuse or weak-

ness of other muscles. 13 These risks may be further exacerbated by

sudden changes to practice schedules, repertoire, and technique in

response to career shifts, upcoming performances, or auditions. 14

Musical instruments demand complex hand movements and at

times awkward postures due to their specific shape and weight.

Some instruments are more asymmetrical than others. String

instruments (upright bass, violin, viola, guitar, and cello) all re-

quire prolonged asymmetrical postures and weight support during

playing that can further contribute to musculoskeletal pain and

injury if not properly addressed. 4 Repetitive stress from constant

practice of similar passages and techniques can in extreme cases

lead to focal, task-specific dystonia (FTSD). 15 

Suggested framework 

A musician-centered approach that includes all members of

the musician’s team is recommended when assessing and treating

PRMD in musicians ( Fig. 1 ). Similar to athletes, as highly-skilled

performers, musicians require a tailored approach to assessment

and treatment of injuries. Clinical assessments should emphasize

evaluation of the PLAYER, PLAYING HABITS, and PLAYING POS-

TURE in order to identify the source of pain and injury. 16 Knowl-

edge of individual performance habits contributes to a customized

treatment plan that accounts for performance needs. The proposed

framework for assessment and treatment is presented in Figure 2 . 
Please cite this article as: N. Yang, D.T. Fufa and A.L. Wolff, A musician-
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Musician injury assessment 

Evaluation and assessment of the PLAYER includes the history

of the present injury, relevant medical history, and the muscu-

loskeletal exam (MSE) followed by a detailed PLAYING analysis that

includes playing performance history and playing posture analysis.

PLAYER: Assessment of the player begins with (1) a thorough

history of the current musculoskeletal symptoms (duration, onset,

aggravating or alleviating factors, treatments attempted), (2) rele-

vant prior medical history (prior injury, underlying condition with

propensity for overuse injury such as diabetes, inflammatory or

connective tissue disease), and (3) a clinical musculoskeletal exam-

ination (MSE). This assessment may be performed by a physician,

advanced practice provider or experienced hand therapist. When

conducting the MSE, the clinician examines the entire upper quad-

rant with attention to standing and sitting posture, and notable

asymmetries. Standard clinical tests and observation are performed

to assess the upper limbs and cervical spine for instability, ten-

don, ligament, or nerve injury. When musculoskeletal symptoms

are unilateral, careful comparison to the contralateral limb is useful

in understanding what normal appearance and range of motion is

for that particular musician. A focus on muscle strength and length

testing is important and should account for the biomechanical de-

mands of the specific instrument as described below. 

PLAYING HABITS: 

The Musician history provides insight into a musician’s be-

havioral habits such as practice schedules, frequency and types

of warm-ups, and lengths of practice. The performance history

documents any recent change to repertoire, instructor, playing

schedule, or technique. Other questions address the musician’s

well-being, and include an exploration of leisure activities, stress,

artistry, work-life balance, and workstation set-up for computer

use. It also includes objective quantitative documentation of symp-

toms and pain. The Musculoskeletal Pain Intensity and Interference

Questionnaire (MPIIQM) is an excellent standardized and well-

validated self-reported instrument designed specifically for musi-

cians. 17 While the player is the most direct source for playing his-

tory, members of the musician’s team, including musical directors,
centered approach to management of performance-related upper 
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Fig. 2. Musician-centered approach for identifying causes of injury (left) and treating PRMDs using education, prevention, and management (right). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

teachers, coaches and social supports may be additional sources of

important information. 

PLAYER POSTURE: 

When conducting the playing posture analysis, the clinician

observes the musician perform a range of musical pieces, such as

slow versus fast segments or technically easy versus technically

challenging pieces. The clinician observes the musician in all

typical playing positions such as sitting and standing, with and

without sheet music to cover all combinations of performance

setups. This evaluation is most commonly performed by an expe-

rienced hand therapist. Video observation of playing is useful for

several reasons. Recording performance can mitigate challenges

of instrument transportation and distance travelled to consult

with specialist required by in-person evaluation. In providing the

opportunity to document baseline posture, video can be referred

to later to track changes and progress. It can be used to play

back in slow motion and to share information with the musician.

A 360-degree video can allow for observation of each joint as

it interfaces with the instrument from different angles. Video

recordings allow for in-detail review to identify abnormal postures

that may be difficult to appreciate live or in normal speed. 

Approach to treatment 

Once the factors contributing to pain and injury are identified,

a treatment plan is developed that includes a short-term and

long-term strategy to address both immediate symptom relief

and causes of injury. The treatment plan utilizes general musician

health education to address broad prevention strategies that apply

to all instrumental musicians along with an individualized approach

designed to target the specific instrument demands, player’s body

morphology, individual pathology, and playing habits. It also in-

cludes a plan to address acute symptoms that allows for a gradual

return to play as soon as clinically reasonable and a longer-term

plan to address the mechanism of injury, postural contributions,

and general education to encourage healthy playing habits that

promote long-term strengthening and conditioning to prevent

further injury. 
Please cite this article as: N. Yang, D.T. Fufa and A.L. Wolff, A musician-
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General musician health education 

The importance of warming up prior to practice through body

exercises to increase overall circulation and instrumental etudes is

central to counseling musicians in health musculoskeletal care. 13 , 18 

Weekly aerobic exercise combined with warm-ups consisting of

big arm movements increase arm circulation before intense prac-

tice has been advocated. In addition to increasing circulation to

the arms through warm up, preventing musculoskeletal fatigue is

important to developing good playing habits. Musicians should be

reminded of the importance of taking breaks during practice ses-

sions to preventing overuse and musculoskeletal fatigue. 19 Clini-

cians should advise on “smart” practice habits such as alternating

repertoire and using mental practice or singing to conserve mus-

culoskeletal strength and energy. Clinicians can also recommend

more central, neck postural behaviors. One technique that has been

described is to adjust music stands so that the viewing angle for

music is 10 to 20 degrees below the eyes to prevent excessive for-

ward flexion and stress on the neck. 19 

Treatment is generally holistic in approach and includes prac-

tice with the performer’s instrument as part of the treatment reg-

imen. After the resolution of acute pain, clinicians and musicians

can work together on a graded return-to-play schedule to even-

tually return to full playing capacity. Table 1 describes a sample

graded return to play schedule. Customized, instrument-specific or-

thoses or elastic taping may also be used for a range of injuries

with multiple purposes: to protect, correct, and/or assist the musi-

cian ( Fig. 3 ). 20 

Individualized approach 

In the following sections, the specific biomechanical demands

of instrument groups and the unique risks and pathologies associ-

ated with each instrument are reviewed. Instrument-specific pre-

vention and treatment strategies are also presented. 

Piano 

Biomechanics of specific instrument 

The piano is largely a symmetric instrument with similar

stresses seen by the dominant and non-dominant upper limbs.
centered approach to management of performance-related upper 
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Table 1 

Sample of practice schedule when returning to play after injury. Adapted from Butler K 

& Norris R (2011) and Norris RN (1996). 

Level Play (min) Rest (min) Reps in AM Reps in PM Total Daily (min) 

1 3 5 2 2 12 

2 5 5 2 2 20 

3 7 5 2 2 28 

4 10 5 2 2 40 

5 15 5 2 2 60 

6 20 5 2 2 80 

7 25 5 3 1 110 

8 45 10 2 1 135 

9 50 10 2 1 150 

10 50 50 2 2 200 

Fig. 3. Wrist WidgetTM to support ulnar wrist during trombone playing in a player 

with ulnar wrist pain. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During playing, the arms of the pianist are flexed at the elbow

joints with the forearms and wrists in a neutral position, with a

slight bias towards ulnar deviation. 21 Increased tempo while play-

ing has been positively correlated with increasing degrees of ul-

nar deviation. 22 Muscular torque at adjacent upper limb joints

compensates for inter-segmental dynamics in order to generate a

planned motion, working faster at faster rhythms in repetitive arm

movements typical in piano playing. 23 

Common pathologies 

A meta-analysis from 2005 suggested several risk factors for

PRMD in pianists including smaller hand size, increasing age, pre-

vious shoulder and elbow injury, female gender, and subjective

measures of stress. 14 Hand size has been especially noted as a risk

factor of PRMD for pianists. 24 It is postulated that excessive at-

tempts at finger abduction and wrist movements may compensate

for smaller hand size in pianists, thus leading to risk for muscu-

lar strain and overuse. Playing posture and playing habits such as

lack of warm-up, intense scheduling and repertoire were also dis-

cussed as potential risk factors. 14 The most frequently diagnosed

upper extremity disorders amongst pianists were muscle contrac-

ture, trigger finger, and other soft tissue overuse disorders. Pain re-

sulting from inappropriate posture also appeared with notable fre-
Please cite this article as: N. Yang, D.T. Fufa and A.L. Wolff, A musician-
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quency. 25 A 2002 study examining the upper-extremity problems

in a range of instruments reported that pianists most frequently

suffered muscle strain in their hands, extrinsic flexors, and extrin-

sic extensors compared to other instrumentalists. 26 Excessive ul-

nar deviation, particularly for repertoire that involves intense use

of the center of the keyboard, has been implicated in ulnar wrist

pain and increased pressure in the carpal canal. 21 Overuse of fore-

arm muscles during sustained and repetitive movements is often a

compensation for shoulder weakness and scapular instability and

leads to pain and fatigue. 21 

Treatment and prevention strategies 

Prevention strategies to address trigger finger and hand mus-

cular strain include taking regular breaks between periods of in-

tense play and counseling to avoid additional activities requiring

forceful grasping or fist posture. Treatment of ulnar wrist pain

includes short-term elastic taping to provide feedback for proper

neutral position of the wrist and use of more proximal movement

and trunk movement to avoid excessive ulnar deviation. Short-

term support to the ulnar wrist while away from the piano in-

cludes use of a wrist widget (Wrist Widget, Hawaii), elastic tap-

ing, or an ulnar wrist orthosis. Treatment for overuse of the fore-

arm muscles is targeted at addressing the contributing proximal

factors. Pianists overuse the anterior shoulder muscles and under-

use the posterior shoulder muscles. Common proximal factors ob-

served in pianists are excessive scapular protraction, scapular dysk-

inesia and/or winging, and pectoralis tightness from the prolonged

and repetitive shoulder internal rotation and abduction move-

ments. 27 Scapular stabilization exercises such as serratus strength-

ening, rhomboid strengthening, and pectoralis stretches are effec-

tive for restoring muscle balance and the proximal strength re-

quired to power the playing and reduce the force demands on the

forearm and hand muscles. Physiatrists and hand surgeons may be

seen if prevention and conservative treatment strategies are insuf-

ficient and additional treatments such as a prescribed course of

anti-inflammatories or corticosteroid injection need to be admin-

istered for localized pathology. 

High string instruments 

Biomechanics 

High string players are at a particular risk for development of

musculoskeletal pain and injury due to the asymmetrical, awkward

sustained postures and increased playing time compared to other

instrumentalists. 28-30 The biomechanical demands of playing violin

and viola are similar with the exception of the size and weight

of the instrument. The instrument rests on the collarbone and is
centered approach to management of performance-related upper 
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Fig. 4. Front (left) and back (right) view of a musician holding the violin with a shoulder rest with minimal arm support. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

supported by the left hand and shoulder. The weight of the head,

with a relaxed neck, stabilizes the violin along with the help of

the left hand ( Fig. 4 ). The roles of the jaw, shoulder support, chin,

and left hand constantly change while playing. Proper fit of the

chin rest and shoulder rest is important to allow the left shoulder

blade and arm to move freely while playing. When bowing, the

left arm is nearly static, using only the fingers and wrist to press

down on the strings to play notes. 31 Shifting changes the position

along the instrument to reach different notes, and requires a com-

bination of both proximal shoulder movement and subtle distal

movements in the left upper extremity. 32 The right arm is used

to facilitate the bowing and is the more dynamic of the two arms.

Bowing is angled diagonally downward, requiring the shoulder and

elbow muscle groups to extend, flex, and abduct or adduct. The

cervical spine also rotates to the left and tilts slightly down while

playing. 31 Awareness of these asymmetric, instrument-specific

musculoskeletal demands is key for clinicians treating these

musicians. 

Common pathologies 

Weak or overused lumbrical muscles are a common source

of hand and forearm pain in string players. A study by Gorniak

et al. in 2018 hypothesized (similar to popular belief) that the in-

trinsic grip strength of musicians would be stronger than a non-

musician control group. Results from a group of violinists and vi-

olists showed the opposite, with non-musician controls having a

higher grip strength than the musicians. Gorniak et al. attributed

this unexpected result to overuse of the extrinsic flexors from de-

mands of playing the instrument. 33 

The asymmetrical postures required in bowing instrumentalists

often contribute to neck and shoulder pain. 34 Violinists were found

to have a significant reduction in cervical extension range of mo-

tion and cervical core strength compared with non-players due to

the imbalanced nature of bowing and holding the instrument. 34 

Holding the performance posture can lead to discomfort and rise

to muscle fatigue. Scapular dyskinesia is also common, along with

decreased motion and increased fatigue. 35 An improperly placed

shoulder rest can cause a range of symptoms. When the proximal

scapular stabilizers cannot move freely, distal compensation causes

excessive gripping of the instrument and strain on the forearm, fin-

ger, and thumb muscles. 19 

Treatment and prevention strategies 

The shoulder rest eliminates the need to raise the shoulder to

bring the instrument closer to the jaw and allows the spine to
Please cite this article as: N. Yang, D.T. Fufa and A.L. Wolff, A musician-
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remain straighter as it goes into the base of the skull. 36 Proper

adjustment of the shoulder rest to accommodate each player’s

unique physical structure will allow for more comfortable play-

ing with lower risk to injury. A player with a long neck will re-

quire a higher chin rest and shoulder rest whereas a player with a

shorter neck will require less height. The general rule is that the

combined width of the instrument, chin rest, and shoulder rest

equal the distance between the jaw and the clavicle. The player

should be able to support the instrument with the head in vertical

alignment without using significant arm support ( Fig. 4 ). Specific

stretches to address tight muscles such as the scalenes, pectoralis,

upper trapezius, and levator scapula are often helpful to restore

proximal muscle balance along with strengthening of weak mus-

cles such as serrati, rhomboids, and lower trapezius. Lumbrical and

interossei weakness can be addressed through targeted strength-

ening and resistive exercises. 37 A physiatrist should be consulted

for worsening neck or shoulder symptoms and a hand surgeon

for elbow or hand symptoms, that persist in spite of these pre-

vention and treatment strategies. Progressive numbness or weak-

ness in the limb may be signs of nerve impingement and should

be evaluated by a physician in a timely manner upon symptom

development. 

Low string instruments 

Biomechanics of specific instrument 

Unlike some upper string players, cellists and bassists sit dur-

ing playing and performing. Poor sitting mechanics and weak trunk

control combined with the asymmetrical demands of playing these

instruments can contribute to a range of musculoskeletal pain and

injury. In spite of low string playing being more symmetric than

high strings, many players demonstrate muscle tightness and im-

balance on the right versus left sides of their bodies. 1 

Common pathologies 

Cello and bass playing requires strong proximal shoulder

strength and strong scapular stabilizers to minimize distal ten-

sion. 38 A common phenomenon in beginning cellists and musi-

cian students is thumb, radial wrist, and forearm pain caused by

excessive wrist flexion and thumb hyperextension with excessive

tension against the neck of the cello resulting from compensation

for weak proximal shoulder strength. Digital nerve irritation and

paresthesia at the tip of the finger is another common presentation

in this instrumental group caused by excessive force against the

thick instrument strings, particularly after change to the strings,
centered approach to management of performance-related upper 
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instrument bridge height, repertoire, or an increase in playing fre-

quency. 39 

Treatment and prevention strategies 

Elastic taping is effective in providing proprioceptive feedback

for proper positioning and in early stages of injury to provide pro-

tection during return to play schedule. Video analysis can also

help in this regard. The thumb in the bow arm can be stabilized

and prevented from adducting through the use of a splint. Lighter

weight bows fabricated from pyrocarbon can be used during recov-

ery and when indicated for long-term use. Custom orthoses may

be indicated to accommodate the movements necessary to play

while maintaining proper arch and posture of the hand’s fine mus-

cles in order to prevent re-injury. 40 Digital nerve irritation is easily

addressed through use of elastic tape, a gel cap sleeve, or a thin

thermoplastic material that is thin enough to allow playing, yet

protective enough to prevent pain during recovery. Again, physia-

trists can be consulted for worsening of more proximal symptoms

and hand surgeons for more distal symptoms. 

Percussion 

Biomechanics of specific instrument 

Percussion spans a wide range of instruments, techniques, and

styles in some cases with symmetric and other asymmetric up-

per limb demands. Many percussionists alternate instruments mid-

performance which can lead to additional injury risk. Percussion-

ists use sticks, mallets, and bare hands to strike various instru-

ments rapidly and often forcefully. This movement results in rapid

deceleration of the fingers and wrists upon contact with the in-

strument, transmitting the impulse up the hand and arm. Re-

peated movements in this manner oftentimes lead to trauma of the

muscle-tendon units and inflammation of the tendon sheaths. 41

Compared to classical percussionists, modern styles used in hard

rock and some jazz forms require tremendous force in stroke in-

volving extreme flexion of the wrist. 41 

Common pathologies 

Up to two-thirds of percussionists have been reported to have

musculoskeletal pain, mainly from tenosynovitis and/or arthri-

tis in bilateral hands and wrists. 42 , 43 Percussionists were found

to suffer from muscle strain distal to the elbow involving in-

trinsic muscles and extrinsic flexors. 26 , 44 A case study by Yoko-

gawa and Schumacher presented a 70 year-old professional per-

cussionist with scapholunate advanced collapse (SLAC) wrist and

tenosynovitis, potentially due to repeated microtrauma from pro-

gressive ligamentous distension and subsequent tears. 42 An elec-

tronic survey from drummers from 49 different countries, en-

compassing a broad spectrum of ages, career stages, experience

levels, and musical genres, showed that out of 831 respondents,

the most commonly affected body region was the upper limb,

and the most affected anatomical locations were the wrist joint

(25%) and low back (24%). Analysis of diagnoses reported yielded

main response categories: inflammatory conditions (eg tendini-

tis); neuropathies (eg carpal tunnel syndrome); back and spine

(eg intervertebral disc problems); muscle and tendon problems,

non-inflammatory (eg muscle spasms/strains/fatigue); and other

diagnoses. 12 A relatively uncommon wrist tendonitis, but one

that is particularly classic to percussion musicians is intersec-

tion syndrome, is caused by impingement where tendons con-

trolling wrist and thumb movements intersect at the radial as-
Please cite this article as: N. Yang, D.T. Fufa and A.L. Wolff, A musician-
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pect of the distal forearm (classically 4 cm proximal to the radial

styloid). 

Keyboard percussionists (marimba, vibraphone, xylophone, and

steel drum) are reported to have a significantly higher prevalence

(89%) of PRMD, followed by auxiliary (79%) and membranophone

percussionists, including drum set and timpani (74%). The high-

est region-specific prevalence of PRMDs for the whole group was

found in the bilateral hand and low back regions. 45 

Treatment and prevention strategies 

Live or video analysis of drumstick grip and playing often

provides important information regarding contribution of playing

posture and position to injury. Alternating grip or temporarily

changing a grip pattern may assist with short-term relief. During

acute injury, taping or playing orthoses can support the injures

structures. Excessive ulnar deviation can be addressed with elastic

taping to encourage use of freer elbow motion when playing. 40

Intersection syndrome is first managed with a simple wrist

immobilizer and if unsuccessful, cortisone injection can be offered.

Woodwinds and brass 

Biomechanics of specific instrument 

Woodwinds and brass instruments vary greatly in size and

shape. Instruments are supported using the upper body, with

asymmetric demands, especially of the right hand and thumb. 44

The weight of the instrument can be a contributing factor to PRMD

if not balanced properly or held for prolonged periods of time. Har-

nesses and neck straps relieve weight from the upper extremities

of the performer and are frequently used by bassoon and contra-

bassoon players. 46 Larger brass instruments are played with straps

or through support from the chair in which the performer is sit-

ting. Some brass instruments, if played while standing, can be sup-

ported through straps and harnesses attached to the body of the

player. 47 In addition to the weight of holding up an instrument for

a long time, the flute also requires sustained asymmetrical posture.

Specific right upper extremity positions required to hold the flute

correctly include considerable elbow flexion and wrist extension. 47

Wind instruments require all 10 fingers to operate keys or cover

holes. Wide hand spans are often necessary to play some of the

higher and lower notes or to cover the complex multi-digit mo-

tions to play notes separated from another on the scale. 47 

Common pathologies 

Wrist and thumb pain is a common finding in wind instruments

due to the weight of the instrument. 44 The effects of overuse

are seen in the first web space of the right hand and ligaments

at the base of thumb and radial side of the wrist, likely due to

the position of the hand supporting the instrument while play-

ing. 44 Tenosynovitis of the first dorsal compartment (deQuervains

tenosynovitis) and of the flexor tendons is common. 26 Bilateral

thoracic outlet-like symptoms are also seen, as well as ulnar nerve

compression on the left side. 41 Both the right and left sides are at

risk for injury, yet some studies report no difference in frequency

of injury between the right and left sides, 48 while others report

higher frequencies of right sided, 44 or left sided, 49 injuries. 

Brass players overall have lower reported rates of PRMDs. The

reason for this is that they typically have less playing time, and

the embouchure muscles and lips require frequent breaks during

playing. However, they do suffer musculoskeletal problems linked

to lip muscle. 41 Nerve irritation and compression is reported in the
centered approach to management of performance-related upper 
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upper extremities, with compression of the median nerve at or dis-

tal to the wrist (carpal tunnel syndrome), and thumb digital nerve

irritation from the weight of the instrument. 50 , 51 

Treatment and prevention strategies 

Harnesses and straps are effective in transferring instrument

weight proximally from the hands and forearm to the shoulders.

Stand supports and posts are also effective in weight distribution.

Playing orthoses may be used to support the instrument by trans-

ferring part of the instrument to a more proximal joint or mus-

cle group. 40 Education in proper posture with special attention to

placement of the music stand at eye level is important to avoid

head and neck rotation. Gel caps and sleeves can be used to pro-

tect irritated digital nerves and aid in proper weight distribution.

Again, symptoms of progressive numbness or weakness should be

evaluated by a physician. 

Conclusion 

The injured musician is a highly skilled performer, like an ath-

lete, with unique demands on the musculoskeletal system and re-

quires a specialized, individualized assessment and treatment ap-

proach. In addition to general risks due to overuse and repetitive

movements, musicians face risks that are specific to the biome-

chanical demands of their instrument. Understanding of these

instrument-specific demands will aid the clinician in understand-

ing the nature of the musician’s complaints. A thorough assess-

ment that includes a detailed performance analysis by either video

or observation of live playing in each playing position and a de-

tailed performance history of the standard clinical examination

will guide clinicians to address the cause of the symptoms. Treat-

ment is customized and focused on protecting injured structures

during a competitive season, a graded return to play schedule, cus-

tomized stretches, and strengthening exercises to address muscu-

loskeletal issues and posture, and education in healthy habits and

correction of faulty posture for long-term injury prevention and

avoidance of re-injury. 

Further research should focus on the efficacy and implementa-

tion of injury prevention programs for musician students and pro-

fessional musicians. Additional studies on specific biomechanical

demands and treatment methods for specific instruments and in-

strumentalist groups will further inform clinicians of how to best

personalize treatment for this group of patients. 
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